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CATENDAR
CHECK
lleqistetirq for a field tri! i! Dot
re$iled but il !o! .€Eister tle leader
ri]l call lo! if tl. tirc or Detilg
!hc, is clalqed)

-6a{-5318

sritieEEErBEta

fine.'8:30 a.m.
lteet.' Faiflpnt

south

of tlie

picn-rc, follolred by bird watctling unti.l
da.rk. NIC Astronomy Professor Cljrt Nelson
wiil then glve a guiditg tour of t}le night
sky. Bring soflething to cook over the fije
if you i,rish, your own eati.ng utensils and a
pj.cnic go-with to share. Ttis is a
departrne fron our regular meetirg night of
the third Monday of the rnonth because (A)

is not availabte on uonday
ard (B) the moon nill nDnopolize t}Ie night
sky on the thj.rd T'I-resday. For jrformation

Professor Nelson

call

664-1085.
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Ar.ivaf Tine: Priday Evening
P-lace j N-SID-SE{ Canp

95

Proqran: Includes a dprnjng carFe field

tr.ip, an irtensive chapter leadership
tlajning workshop/ a slide show on the
be

664-5318

We will bird the area urtil
11:00 a.m. so you can plan on being back to
Fainlont Loop by 11130.

EATEE;I.E
Tine: I a.n. '.',*E

Iteet: Rosau€rs Paxkirg on the east side of
the store
Leaders: CYnttua Langliz 687-2475
Activity: Estelle Lake is located in t_l]e
Cabinets north of Perd 0r6ill"e Lake. It is
a 3 !d1e hik6 into the 1al<e, In mid Auqust

White-winged Ctossbills ard a possible
Northern Gosbawk were seen there. We will
also check for migrating shorebirds along
the shores of Pend oreill-e Lal<e. Bring a
lr.rnch. This is an all day field trlp.
AEPEE'<BER
23 tIOEAD|AI
BIRDI,tG'
A BF@*
Tine: 72 noon'I!''to 1i00 p.n.
rYee t.' Ildeperdence Point
f,

Coeur d'A1ene Lake near Harrison

birds of Alaska and other activities to
annormced. slee page 2 for details.

Loop Road Turn Off, just
Spokane River Brj.dge on

Activity:

!.EPIEBBBR
23 TSEADAY
REGtE LA.FI
,1EEIE-|'Gi .
EBa,Cr, B_ZtaE €3 -IfE
5 f-It€3
dne,. 6r30 p.m.
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Paogran 'Ihe everung wr_LI begln wrth a

I
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teader.. Shirley Sturts
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eader,' Cytnthia Lallglrtz

B'.G'

687 -241 5

Activity: W€ will lla]Jr along th6 beach to
NIC ard back. It is fall nigration for the
birds - there coutd be some surprises in
store for us. Take a break fron your daily
routine for son€ fun bildwatching with
f

e4olr birders

.

ltE

Fi.sh gan* Itsral-d

Septe$e!

IDAIIO AT'DT'BON COT'NCIL

(rAc)

trip

IS TUB IAC??
fhe IAC is a non-profit conselvatlon
organizatr.on serving th€ 2500 members
belonging to one of 7 Local Audubon
chapters in the state.
WtrAT

SERVIllc:

North Idaho Adubon Society
Co€ur d'Alene tudubon Society
Palouse Audubon Society
Snake River Ar.rdubon Society
Golden Eagle Audubon Society
Prailie FaLcon Audubon Society
Portneuf Valley Aldubon Society
)
)

Troops;
Burnout

new

ltris yeala fall rEetirE tril.l be held

at N-SID-SEN Carp aDal Confglence Cente! on
Lake Co€ur: drAlene noar liarrison, Idaho,
We will be stayirg irl Spilit Lodqe right on
the lake ard have @nferenco ard neeting
roons in the 1od9e. ltr6 roolts sle€p tt4o to
four and every room has a vien of the 1aje.

to

those

People nay aEive Fri.day evening but
ttre progran atrces not bogin tmtil Skturday
lbrning.. We'Il start out the day i{ith a
bi.rdi.nq caroe tlip on the lake led by
Sllirley Sturts. lte carq) has over 20
carDes but participants are welcl3dre to
ol{n.

PersolElity Types; Recnriting the
The care ard Fe€ding of Volunteers;

olt Sl'Eday John i{ill
lrorkshop arll cowrcil nenbgra

FALT. COIIFBREIICE OCTOBER 17_19

bring theu

chapter

trailing workshp taught by
consu-1tant John Bornenar. SotrE of the
subjects covered will be: Elefients of a
Successful Chapter; Designing your
Chapter's irage; Iltlrroving Xonthly
Meetjnqs; TIIe Orderly Board Ueetirs;
Listening arlt ComDication s]!ills;
leadersbj.p

Saturday Ev€[ing after tLtErE! there
be a slide presentat j.on "Brrdirtq j_n
Alaskari presented by Dr. Chlck ko6t fron
Idaho State university.

IAC DOBS
* Prollctes and encourages t-he conservation.
preservation and protection of our natural
resources, wildlife ard their habitats
r alerts th6 pulclic throush €ducatj.on
* connu[icates with publ-ic offi.ciata on
enviroruEntal issues
* sponsors proqrals to help childxen ard
adufts to b€carlE aware of their
relationship lrith the envilomEnt.

accesE

participate in an intensive

r.i]l

WBAT

th6 lodg€ offerers full.
confined to a rheelchair.

After breakfast ard t-he field
we nill gather back 1n the lodge to

Plevention a'ld Cure; and Statesnarship.

OFFICBRS:

President: Susan Weller (Cata1do
Secretari': Chuck Trost (PocateUo
Treasurer: Carol fGle (Boise )
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sr@ tq' the
wiu fut tlsir

ski]1s to l{ork duri.rg the

IAC

lFetitg,

For tlpse
wlsh to arrive ard s'rho nigtrt the weekend riil
lodge Friday
cqst $65.00 p€r person. For those arrlving
Satrirday nDrllinq the reekerd will cost
$50.00 per pelson, This prlce ircluies
mea.Ls for Saturday and Sllrday. On Sr]Iday
werll try to get finished with the cormcil
r€eting so palticipants may be on the road
aftex lmch. lor ttrose i{ishing to attenl
tbe rorkshop ard IAC neeti.ng hrt who do not
wish to stay at the lodse, thele will be
$10 participation fee that {i]l iJEIude
Lunch. To add di.nne!, add another S6.50.

at the

line

To register ca7l 682-3413, or drop a
anC a check to Srsan tlelle!, 27955

Canyo.r Road, Cataldo, ID 83810.
Registrarts will receive a rEp to the
facility, a brochne of thg carp, and a
wolkshop alli courcil neetirg prograrn.
The cary) needs to lgtot{ the number of
partic4Ents by dober 10. Also, anyone
rittl special needs regalaling food sbould

also contact Susan by october 10. The canp
allows no outside [Eals to be brought
If oooka |llror ahead of tinte they w1l:
accolMEdate veqetarians anl those i{ith food
allergj.es or other special requirements,

TlE Fish

Harak Heratd

Sept€nber 1997

PRESIDEMIS

There are ar esti-bated gO

million bird
in the United States arrl a recent
article in New$reek states bird-watchino is
watchers

the fastest-groning najor outdoor pastime,
er.pected to increase by 58 percent in the
next 50 year.s. However, the domside to
Newsweek

predictlon 1s that

our

national population is er?ected to rise 54
percent. As ou! pozulation expanls ljildli-fe
a!e. at great rlsk. I read a statenent that
pets and donestic aninals
are totalh'
dependent on hurnans for care. wtrite

!.rildlife are totally

habltat.
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delEndent on their

which iEkes t.titdlife tota.Ily

dependent on h\inaDs also.

Berry, in his book Unsettlinq of
that p€ople could be
ryF++qq, explains qroups,
orvrded
rnto txo
exploiters and
nurtuteas. However, he continues to explain
the division is not that sinltr)le, because to
some extent we are a.Ll. the product of an
Wendal

exploitative society. ,'For

while
conservation_ists ale e)<ploring, enioying.
ar}cl proteqting lhe nation's resources, they
are also usinq them,...and the world can be
preserved in health only by the fort€aranco
ald care of a multitude of persons.', The
problen isnrt whether to use or not
use, the problem is how to use and not

the booth at the fair ald invitjng our
to visit the wetland at Mica

congEessperso[
Bay.

I hope everyone who receives this
ne{sletter will attend at least one of the

or fieid trips this .-omt:lg Zear.
you
If
need transportation please call one
of lhe board members. The r.pcoming picnrc
Ls an ldeal occasion to meet menbers and
learn lpre about activities, Coer.E d,
Alene Audubon is corprised of novices,
experts, and va-rying stages of in-b€tween.
The conmcn bond is a love of birds and
ne€tihqs

natu.re. ltre experts are nbst willino to
sba-re their lsEwledqe with a novice. I
spealt fron novice e4:erience,

How I envy John Fli.cker lris nane.
I thiltk I will be Janet Goldfinch_

CT{APTER

AUE IOBI()|IT BOO-I.j}I

,oorott:Fg rrArR

Audubon had

booth

at

a display

t.!Ie Kootenai

County
lai!.
Functional and
decorat
ive
birdhouses,
suncatchers/
hand-nade note pap€r
and posters were

concern

completely una*ar.e

rdentification .lasses at the coi l:ge.
liriting area bild guides, taking nembers of
other orgaruzattons on bird watching
ei,peditions, giving semi-nars ard sli.de
presentations, leading natw:e wa1ks,
l{rtting a.rticles for local papers, marning

XO<'fENA-

Alene Chapter cf

As a gTorp, a.rld indivialualty, 80
niuion people can make a difference. If !.e
can spark the snEllest interest in birds,
that interest will natulatly progEess to

sharlng thelr Lrcrrledge ard enthusiasm.
Audubon Adventures are being distrib.ted to
a-rea scbools, r€mlers ale teachinq bird

A!

On Saturday, August
23, the Coeur d'

destroy.

for thei! survival. I was
of the
significance of habitat, rmtil I becane
actively jltvolved in the 1ocal chapter
and began to learn hoH crucj.al it is.
Education is the key and nany members
of our local chapter are reaching out

ACTIVITIES

displayed and sold,

Orders were taj<en for

bild

seed.

Infoq[atrooal material i.as dlsplayed and
srlall packets of sr$flower se€ds r.rere qiven

aray,

About 15 Audubon members contlibuted
t-ime and talent buildinq bird houses,
creating note paper, lying little baqs of
bird seed, setting !&r the display and
mann*lg the booth. The effort 'ras a
successful one--the club nade some mcn6y
alxl a lot of people net Audubon.

Janet Ca-llen

Chapter

lctirities

coqtirred ou paqe {

Ihe Fi-sh Hawk Herald
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CHAPIER ACTTVITTES
coatinued fron page

IIIaA

Friday ntrrning? Augl. 15, Rep. Helen
Chenoweth and her field representative
Linda Mullin toured Mica Bay wetlands as
quests of the Coeur d'Aleoe ghapter. The
nbnth of tday ras designated tuErican
Wetlands fipnth by the Environnental
Protection Agency atd ttte National Auiubon
Soclety. Local chapters rere encouraged to

invite their Representatives to tour a
local wetland, I invited Rep. Chenoweth
late in Uay to tour Mi.ca Bay when her
schedule permitted. In July a date was set
for Jufy 19th, ?hat date llad to be
rescheduled

to Aug. 15th,

Representj.nq the chapte! at l.lica Bay
were: Janet CalLen, Susan Wefler, Kris
Buchle!, Corinne Caneron, Pan Conrie and
Mil<e Mihelich. Blian Helnick from ldallo

Fish & Gane also attelded to ans{er
questj.ons concerning the adopt-a- etlards
progran in ldaho ald the progEan as it i.s
related to

M.ica Bay.

During

tie

al8roxfnateLy 20 njnute

visit to Mica Bay, Rep. Cherloweth

observed a

of bilds through birFclrlars and a
spotting scope ard also asked a numb€r of
quegtions about the wetlards. She was
inpressed !.rith the wetlands area ard the
nunber of birds that were present.
lrurnber

Durj,ng

ttle torE Rep.

Ct€lpwsth

an interest in eagles ard lle
Dvited her to a tou! of tlolf lpdge Bay in
late December to obssrve t}re Bald Eagles,
-if her schedule pernits. The CDA chapter
appreciated her taking titE to visit Mica
Bay and |IEet with r€mbers of t]e chapter.
lile li!.lict
expressed
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to the students in the falL. Audlrloq
the str.ld€nts hon to
spottlng scopes afli bfiocu-lars whil€
helping then use qu-t-des to identify bird
nenbers shored
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0t! chapter has been busy this year
as nEre people are aliscoverlnet Au&ibon as a
resource. 0n June 5th, severaL nenbers
hosted about 56 thard gEaders at Mica Bay.
Xaren Hensef from Lakeside Elementary
School ln Wolley arranged the trip
following a lr.nit of brrd study and feeder
watching. I nas able to pregent a progEa,n

sp€cies.

The Coeur drAlene

Library requested

a

bird progran for August. Al4lroximately
eighteen people attended a sllde ald video
presentation. tiblary persornel made a
selection of voltnnes on ornithologrf and
related bird topics available.

HolIF SclFolers will be learnirg alout
birds Septetnbe! 15th. A grolp of 7th and
8th graders Hi.Ll. kick off a unit of bird
study with a visit fron our chapter. fhey
will lealTl basic bird biologry, bobavior,
observation and data gatherirq techniques
as wel.I as identificati.on of cofltrcn
Ar.rdubon Adventures" l{il1 again bo rEd6
available to all 3rd ard 5th grade
classr@ns in the foUd,ring school
distlicts: Co€ur drAlene, Iakelard, Post
laLls, Plumer-Worley, Kell.ogE,
ttu11an, k?l1ace ard HaEison, Lasl y(this totaled 125 classroofts, putting our
cbapter in the top 20 in the country. The
oducational rmits of study are furded by

the algaret W. Reed Fo\udation.

I'Ile Coeur drALene Chapter sLqDorts
educational erdeavors of area teachers ard

strives to b€ a valuable lesource. I,le
welcone inquiries about proqEarns and
educational naterials.
Kris Rlch1er, EdEatidr Chair[lan
66,F4739

BzRD

E

EED

FE'F' S'I'B

orders are being taken for 50 pound
bags of blaek-oil sunflor{er seed.
flle prr"ce is $15.00, includinq tax. llease
call 664-1085 to place your older for an

early fal1 delivery.

'Birds are tJrs trr.Est hera.Lls of t-heseasons 5i!rc0 tl€y 4Dr€ciate a tlnlsdelicate clra4es irr tie atms?bere nhich :
tieir rrel€srt, of ehidt nan catrDt be
aBare.

-

gelrt Darid tlorear

ltE
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. Conmnity education at NIC is offering a fou! week ',Beginninq Birdwatching" c1ass. This
introductory course will be tledne-sda_y_ et 6.tittqr, z-s p...;-b.s'i;mrns
o"aoE; t;- . ;;
9c-t9ber 2?t A saturday rbrning field trip is j_ncluded. Co".-i 1, $fS and cfass *.-i;;
seitor Hall, room 10? on the coeur d'Arene carqrus. rrre i:rstructo ilr be lcis Fr;hl;;. for "Begiryling Birdwatching", Class 3803, call NIc at :'69_3444 or vj.sit
. Io rgSilleJ
-Heglstra!'s
Offtce in the Admi.nistration bdldj.ng on the Coeu! d'Afene caryus. for [Drettre
jifonlati.on
call Kris at

664-4739.

OBSEBVATION POST
observers: Jin Acton (JACa) Kris BuchLer {KBUC), Janet Cal.len (JCAL),
coeur drAlere Aub.don Tri-p (CAS) Gordon allt pam Conri€ (CCCH,pCOil, f.s
Dunroese {KDUlll), Shalon could (SCOU), Bob ana ftarceifa i:anson
certie Hanson (G{Al{), Rick
cynt}Lia Lanslj.tz
!_ryry,ryIl,
(RIiN,CL
r), Wyatt Luce (mUC), Zoltan porqa (ZPOR),BIIen Scriven
(ESCI StLirley Sturts (SS11J), Susan Weller (SWEL). '
RBR Ra.re Bird Report for Northern fdalro - Eastern Washirgton _
Northeastern oreg@n phone (208) 882-G195
or Internet-Web Site:
http r /,/pfuEcc . pira . e&r,/-crj.U.iar,Eon/ index . htnl

ad

1.

qomrpn too4 1 Uppe! priest Iak€ July 30 (SSn ); 1 St.JoE River nea! Shadoxy St.Joe
Callpgrotad Auq. 2 (WLUC )
ned Aeeleq GlAbe 3 nestirs pair Mica Bay Swvey (CAS)
?.
3. l.Ieslern clebe 1 ctEtcotet LaJ<e Ju]y ZO iSstU,;ier,,rcUC)
4. Gteat B.Iue Heron about 15 nests {a new nesting site) weit eni of Fernan Lake (KB{'C, SSTU )
5.
Phtail I feraLe q/1 yolnlg Mica BatJuly 3 (cAS)
6. ryorthern
furkev \tulture 1 Nica Bay Survey July 17 (CAS)
7. {oflhern ltallier neat w/3 yolErg !,tedi[pnt area.July/Auq (BHAN,HEAB )
8. Golden Eaqle 1 Rochet Divide July 5 ( SI,|EL )
9. !a!4 1 alowd a.1.1 sr.ulrpr Blackwel.t EiU (C{AN); t heard Uica Bay Sulvey JuIy 3 (CAS)
10. Ki.llde€r 1 nest l{/4 eggs Xica Bay Survey (CAS)
11. Baot-?ailed Piq€on 1 Kiuarney Lake July 10 (ESCI)
12. tsspi+ Tern 1-4 Hica Bay Survey 2 Ju.Ly 3, 1Juty 17, 4 Jul.y 29 (CAs)
13. compn Poorwill at least 3 calli.ng att su ner on lrilis between rrin r,arci ana spirit Lake
(

CLAN, RLA!{, SSTU. IGttC, ccoN.r , pCOt{ )

Syift sevelal North Fork of Coeur d,Alene River Jrnle 1 arl Aus. 30
(c4oH,PC€t{, SSnt JACT, t{DlrH )
Three-loed tloodpecker 1 CDA National Forest nea! t{in€r's Creek Juns 27 { S1,IEL)
Cordil-lelan Ftycatcher 2 nested one at hone on Hayden Lake ( SCOU) ard 1 at a horne in
catalalo ($rEL )
Balk Snallow 2 st ghtings of nests ilr banks along tbe North Folk of the CDA Rj.ver (SWEI.)
and nesting again in tlle gnrve1
at Ransy ard AFpleway (SSfU ajli otttels )
ctrestnut-backed gbi,Sladge 1 nest w/3
featherA fledglings possibly rcre, horrle in

14. Vaux's anl Black
\ 15,

16.

17.
_ 18,

pit

at

CataLdo

( S14EL

fully

)

19. Ifermit ard Varjeg,Ttatqb 8+ Hermit ard 2+ Varied Upper ard Low€r Glidden LaLes ( above
5000 ft. elev. ) IDlm boarder north east of uullan (Sgn); 1 Hendt and 1-3 Varied
ttpper Prrest Lake July 30-31 ( SsTrJ)
20, Lazuli Buntinq 1 Mica Bay July 29 (CAS)
21. cbippinq spalrow 1 nest adult broodinq 4 egqs in lo1e6 high bush near potlatch June 14
(zPoR )

22. Dark-eved Junco Adult feeding cowbird your.E at her feeder potlatch

Hilt

{KBUC)

bard of Directors
Ptesidentt Janet ca1len 654-1085 Vice president: Mike Mihelich 664_4.t4I
Secretary/PubLicj ty: Lynn Sheridan 765-1345(W) MTWF ?reasurer: Corinne
Caneron 654-0344 Fieid frjps: Cynthia LartgLLz 68't-247i Conservati6ll; gy ''
Weller 582-3413 Education/Librariar: Kris K. Buchle! 664-4739 Henbersh--tz
Jan Severtson 667-6209 Eospita]jtyt ceorge Sayler 664-2jA? .iveys-Zettei:
Shirley Sturts 664-5318 Eiatorja Nancy Cerql 1j3-099! Board tienber Roitt
R:Lch

7

7

2-4572

I'EI{BEEiI'IIIP
.APP[.rCA!t<ttf
Please enro 11 ne as a member in the Natio'Ial Audubon Society and my
chapter, Coeur d'A]ene Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code cO6?XCH8).
llarDe

local

Phone

Address

Introductory membership is 920,00 for individual or family. Members receive
5 issues of Audubon magazin€ and th6 chapter's local newsletter. please make
check payable to the National Audubon Society and mail to Jan Severtson,
Memb€rship Chairman, Coeur d,Alene Audubon Society Chapter, p.O. Box 361,
Coeur al'Aeoe, ID I3814
Subscription to the The Pish Hawk Hera.td newaletter only is t1O.OO. please
to the Coeur drAlene Aububon Society Chapter and mail to
Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Coeur d'Alete Audubon society Chapter,
P.O. Box 351, coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
make checks payabl.e

rfatiotEa
Audr:bon
aoeiGtt.a'
d,r
Al--t''co€u'ctt-Irt,ar
F-o8o- 361
coatrE drAldE.
ID rB36t-5
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